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Mlnneapoli Hera We Are 

AGAIN 
To show the public where 

good Goods and low 
prices are to be 

FOUND. 

' 9 
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53 cents. 
33 cents. 
39 cents. 
67 cents. 
5 cents. 
3 cents. 

Henrietta, Former price $1.00 goes at 33 cents per yard. 

All wool Dress Flannel, former price 50 cts cut to 3o cts per yd 

AH wool Serge, all shades, former price 75 cents cut to 39 cts. 

Broad Cloth, Black, Blue A Gray, former price fl.25 cut to 67c. 

100 yd spool silk, only black former price 10 cents cut to 5 cents 

2 spools silk twist in black only former price 5 cts cut to 3 cents. 

Dress Ginghams J - i - Outing Flannels 

5 cts.Mu- ""A & 5 cts. 
Half Price. 

Qfl PpnfC Ladies and Men's Velvet Slippers, former price fl.25 cut to DOcts' 

40 cents, 
$1.15. 

We also have a lot of goods on bargain counters for 
Come and see them. 

1 adies' Felt Slippers cut to 40 cents. 

Ladies' 1 leaver Cloth Fleece, Kid Foxing, Button Shoe for $1.15. 
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YOXJBS TO PLEASE, 

&. Leciell. 
If the author of "The Liquor 

Situation Dramatized''.will send 
us his name, not necessarily for 
publication, but to assure the 
editor of the author's jrood faith, 
his communication will be pub-
ished. ' 

S. B. Qvale and Paul Roise are 

?oin«rto Philadelphia and New 
or'k to-day for the purpose of 

buying goods direct from the 
factories. This shows that these 

feiitlemen are wide-awake' and 
now how to proceed to lay 

down goods here in Willmar at 
bottom prices. Look out for 
bargains afr4)ale, Roise $ Qvale's 
hereafter. 

An attempt is made in the 
legislatnre^to change the fishing 
law so as to give the comity 
commissioners control of the 
fishing privileges of our lakes. 
We believe this is a good idea*. 
The supervision of our lakes as 

many ads in our columns. The 
progressive business man is the 
one that gets there in these days. 

HILBERTS STOLEN SWEETS. 
Finest perfume ever manufac

tured. Fragrant, Delightful, 
Lasting. Try it. Sold only by 
Carlson Bros. & Frost.". 

AN ERROR. 

A misstatement was inadvert
ently made in regard to countv 
bonds in the February number 
of the Hammer. Six per rent 
ditch bonds were sold at a prem
ium of 1% per cent; but money 
for the court house was obtained 
from the State school fund at 5 
per cent interest. 

H. S. HILLEBOE. 

Last Friday was a gala time 
herein Maffonic circles. It was 
no less an occasion than the in-

at present, carried out by state stitution of MountNeboChapter, 
wardens, is an acknowledged U. D. of Royal Arch Masons, 
failure. We believe the board of, The officers of Rabonni Chapter 
county • commissioners is the Jof Litchfiejd came up on the noon 
proper body to determine when train to take charge of the work. 

w~£ 

and under what restrictions fish 
may l« taken from lakes within 
the county.- Our present fishing 
laws were'frained in the interest 
of a fewj»portiug men in the cities 
iiTespective of the true interest 
of the vdifferent localities in the 
stated * '• ' ] 

\f We callspecial attention to the 
ad of T. J. Anderson in our Bel
grade column* Mr. Anderson is 
not only a hustling business man, 
but a reformer as well.\. His novel 
way of stimulating the mental 
machinery pf those within trading, 

? < w distance of^elgrade is certaiuly 
" ""\ interesting and highly eommeud-

V- able, Mr Anderson is OB$ ,~-uf 
s^-Jbhose men that makes hfs town 
fc#^ium with business. _ Willmar haa 
forgot some of those class of nien 

also, bntwe wantmgreof them. 
BJ î̂ Ss&ftia.Tribune has got-the Vircnla-1 

MOH ;tqnfak%thi«lvinC<f>4yeri 
^^ttwiigpracticatand^alyinfefothe 

iwWi&* "ierchant, as wellasto&reiit; 
*"' * '"' the farmer whew- %o #o^ t o 490k 

J^WB^few:^^-*Jiili0. trans 
gwlten money is scarcefariners will 
* drive s / good; #a>^ ty **?$ a 

Dr. C. M. Stanton, the great Mag
netic Healer, is located, for a short 
stay at the Lake Ripley House, Litch
field, Minn. All persons suffering 
from paralysis, epilepsy, rheumatism; 
diseases of the brain, stomach, kid
neys, bowels or nerves; all having 
cancer or tumor, all broken down, 
weak men; all women suffering from 
airy of the ills of their sex, should see 
this wonderful man and be cured. 
He does not use drugs or medicine of 
any kind and can tell you all aboutyottr 
disease without asking a question, 
better than you can tell it yourself. 
He solicits those cases that have been 
'given up as hopeless by all oihers. If 
he can not cure you he will tell you 
so. No matter howjong sick, go and 
see him. He gives a gu. ran tee to 
cure all c.iises accepted for treatment. 
Dozens of testimonials? Write for 
particulars. Address, Dr. C. M. 
Stanton, Litchfield, Minn. 

pjollar. Hence the mercl 

The brethren worked all after, 
noon and part of the night, and 
finished just before the morning 
train left for the east. "Nine can
didates were initiated and after 
the initiatory ceremonies the 
officers of Mount Nebo Chapter 
were elected and "installed. The 
officers are as follows: 

B. F. Jenness, H. P*-^ 
A. B. Rice/King. ,;„- N 

, S.B. Qvale, Scribe. V Cv 
H. J. Ramsett, Captain of the 

Host. 
Olof Olson, Princi pal Sojourner, 
L. P. Larsoit, R. A. Captain. 

C. H. Sherwood, Master of the 
2ndVait.^e^. r-?\- ^J^'- l 

P. H, Roise, Master of the 3rd 
Vail. i' \ * 
, James Sanderson, Secretary. «l 

O. P. Karwand, Treasurer. ^4-
^Geo.^ . Johnson, Sentinel, Md 

t*f. G. Handy \vas elected an«l 
installed proxy for B, F. Jenness, 
auseur. ^ ^ . ^M^^ft^t'P^ 

It iV ̂ mbf^f^SShFf^fo say 
that a banquet was thofonghly 
eiydyed at tlie Central Hotel, 
and tliat the Urtftbreii. separated 
with^ellaaie^f fraternal love 

that will last through life .aid 
•*«» w*bop# beyond th* ^#r»« 

SOME BARGAINS. 

I will sell at cost: , 
Owen's No. 4 Seed Cleaners, 

Tiger Shoe Drills, Evens Lever 
Harrows, Keller's Boss Har
rows, Monitor Breakers and 
Stubble Plows, Two Horse Culti-
Vators; also many other imple
ments, which must be closed out, 
as I have gone out of business. 

, ' , * . , ' Mtv4Respectfullyr 

A. H. SPERRY. r 

I have a quantity of Minnesota 
grown seed corn, Dent Variety, 
which matured in 80 days in 
1894. It yielded 50 bushels 
shelled coin to the acre; is tested 
and guaranteed to grow. g,^ r , 

: > .. : - A. H. SPERRY. 

HILBERTS STOLENSWEETS: 
Made from the choicest flowers 

Quadruple strength .An exqui
site odor. Sold only by. (fcrlsoil 
Bros. & Frost. . „. * -'^k , v v^.%-

: : ;—^"3^£;\U-'% 
10,000 bushels of corn on the 

cob or shelled wanted at^P. 
I Bo»de'g Feed.Stor». J S g i ! ' : ^ 

Small fcgm/hr Sal9. %$$£% 

**»^i3H 

The editor of Willmar Tribune 
has been asked how the business 
and population of Willmar could 
be doubled in A few years. A 
simple statement, of the principle 
of city growth in general and 
the situation 6f Willmar in 
regard to natural advantages, 
will give an outline of the process. 

1 st. Cities of from over three to 
five thousand Inhabitants can 
only develop at iertain distances 
apart; the lengfcg of the distancs 
depends on the natural resources 
for productive industry and sup
port of population. In purely 
agricultural sections like Minne
sota such cities Cannot exist less 
than about 100 miles.apart. In 
course of time* such leading cities 
Willdevelope her ,̂ as they have in 
the older States. Ndw we see 
Western Minnesota settled over 
with h uhdreds of small towns of 
from 800 up to 2500 or 3000 in
habitants. In the next decade 
some few of thfese towns some
where about ifO miles apart, 
favored by tra asportation fa
cilities, will start up manufactur
ing enterprises, special schools 
and colleges, sjtnall wholesale 
houses, invite capital from the 
outside; and thai? outstrip their 
neighboring towns-and assume 
the role as leading cities of their 
respective sections. This as we 
have said is according to the 
natural and inevitable law7 of the 
development o 0 a new country 
everywhere. In this section we 
are just now at! the transition 
stage of development when some 
city a' certain distance west of 
Minneapolis and southwest of 
St. Cloud will step forward and 
be'forever the leading mart on 
the northern slope of the Minne
sota Valley. . r 

A careful study of the geo
graphical map |is well as our 
railroad systemj convinces us 
that Willmar is to be the leading 
city of this section if we. utilize 
the advantages nature has 
thrown in our,*way. Willmar 
never had a 
•jJrrbWfrsteadlly ;n?om y^ar 
until she outrivals her competit
ors. Our most formidable com-
petitor {is Litchfield. She has 
boomed and pushed and boomed 
and pushed, but she is too near 
Minneapolis and lacks the neces
sary railroad connections. Yet 
she does not subside, but now 
asks for a State institution to 
buoy her up and keep; her in the 
race. She feels the need of arti
ficial props. Her enterprising 
citizens understand this 
thoroughly. All praise to her 
wideawake citizens. ' 

But here is Willmar, what is 
she doing? Or rather what 
might she not do in shape of 
progress and development if she 
only tried? Willmar is now a 
city of 3000 inhabitants. She 
has a country surrounding her 
of unrivalled fertility. Kandiyo
hi county has an industrious and 
energetic class of settlers second 
to none. She has a direct road 
to the great metropolitan cities 
on the east far enough away not 
to be formidable competitors 
with her in ^many branches of 
trade and manufacturing. She 
has another road direct to the 
great lake ports. She has twd 
other iron arms of commerce 
stretching out and ramifying 
south, west and north. And if 
another railroad is built through 
this section it will inevitably 
strike Willmar. In these ad-
uantageoua conditions lies the 
basis of the future growth and 
greatness of Willmar: The Will
mar Tribune believes that Will
mar has by this time outgrown 
her swaddling clothes and should 
now step out and assume metro
politan airs. She should not 
allow any sin all neighboring rival 
to appropriate institutions or 
enterprises that naturally be
longs here. She should reincor
porate if necessary, have a Board 
of tratjle and invite manufactures 
and assert her superiority in 
every way over fcher distanced 
competitors. The Willmar Tri
bune will show hetoafter? how| a 
good sized boom o| Wiflma^will 
be a benefit not b n t o o pftipmy 
owners And business men of Will
mar, but of every farmer twenty 
miles around. «» - ...**•->«• 

J ROISE & OVALE. 
who take pleasure in buying w here the variety is the best will greefr 
with joy the daily ari.v.il.-. of new fancies in goods at our store which 
we are able to show simultaneously with their advet^iouthe Eastern 
Centers. 

rf 

A Grand Display In 
New Spring Goods 
and Novelties. 

We offer Special Bargains for This and Next 
WEEK in the following lines, all fresh and 
new goods just arrived: 

MEN AND BOY'S 
CLOTHING 

Summer—An IMMENSE 
-in any shape or style de-

of Latest novelties in Men's & 
_ Boys' Spring and Summer 

O C O & I I HATS A CAPS. 

Ingrain & Brussels Carpets 
And Art Squares 

I 

Will be sold at enormous redactions 
we must make them move. 

for 

for Spring and 
ASSORTMENT-
sired. 

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Spring 

CAPES and JACKETS 
JN the very 

Latest Styles. 

You have 
Great Opportunities in the many Bargains we offer in 

various lines of goods, as we furnish you with correct 

styles and qualities at much less On many Instances) 

than other dealers pay for them. 
^«^«iBS=yMS^^^ - ^ * . ^rr«w-j-»J:£f:ci*-'Vrf^:.r— 

Dale, Roise & Qvale. $ 

Money Cheerfully Refunded. 
Goods Exactly as Advertised. 

HILBERTS STOOSN SWEETS 
Will please tae most fastidious. 

A .;&#»<?% higo-KraTdstyi^lk^i 
chief extract. SoTaprifo^ Carlson Bros. & Frost. 

fl'WJSk suf% >1easeĉ 6ii ?f 

tracts 

&4m '• 

Tl»erewiflb€ta meeting of the , 
stockholders bf the Scaadia 
Dat|rys Associate *~ 
on Saturday, Ma 
^4! " * " 

Wh 
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